**CORINELLA SCHOOL CHAT**

**Week 9**

**Monday**

25th March  
Students: Weekly Assembly

**Tuesday**

26th March  
Students: Music Lesson (Video Conference)  
Community: ITAV 10:00 am

**Wednesday**

27th March  
Students: Excursion to House With No Steps & Combined Easter Service, Forbes

**Thursday**

28th March  
GOOD FRIDAY  
PUBLIC HOLIDAY

**Friday**

29th March

**Week 10**

**Monday**

1st April  
EASTER MONDAY  
PUBLIC HOLIDAY

**Tuesday**

2nd April  
Students: NSW PSSA Swimming Carnival (Individual Events), Homebush

**Wednesday**

3rd April  
Students: NSW PSSA Swimming Carnival, (Team Events), Homebush

**Thursday**

4th April

**Friday**

5th April

---

**Literature - Narrative Writing**

When I Was Little…

One day, when we lived at Geelong, (Victoria) and I was only about one and a half, I was on the farm with mum and dad watching them drive around on the massive, gigantic, spacious, flame hot rod/monster truck, doing backflips and record breaking jumps!

When that day had finished mum and dad took me back and we tip toed into the house then quietly went to sleep…

UNTIL…! I opened my beautiful eyes and, got in the massive, gigantic, spacious, flame hot rod/monster truck and looked at everything. But, the gear stick was still in a very high gear so I thought of fun! Then I just started the engine and I did a wheelie; 50 metres high and crashed down in a heap, but crawled back up. Then I went for a long mysterious drive. When sunrise came I drove back home.

I still can’t believe that mum and dad didn’t wake up; probably when they say they’re deaf it’s true, ha-ha! Anyway, when I parked, I didn’t put the hand brake on so I rolled back into a forest!

Next morning, I was at the hospital, "you are dying Jack!" cried mum; and dad dragged her out of the room.

But after five minutes Billy and his mother visited. After they said their final “goodbyes”, I died!  
…Now I am here writing this to you.

**Woolworth’s Earn & Learn**

Once again, our school has registered for the Woolworth’s Earn & Learn community program.

From Monday 8th April, Woolworth’s will give one Earn & Learn point for every $10 spent in store (excluding the purchase of cigarettes, alcohol and gift cards).

Once your collection card is complete, simply return this to our School or deposit the card in the Corinella Public School bin at the front of the Forbes Woolworths store.

At the end of the program, we can use these points to redeem free items from a range of more than 7,000 educational resources. The list is extensive and includes library books, classroom equipment, art & craft materials and much, much more.

There’s no limit to the number of points we can collect, so your participation will really make a difference. The more points we earn, the more resources we can order!

**Weekly Assembly**

**STUDENTS OF THE WEEK**

Austin Fay - Creative Writing  
Jack Carty - Creative Writing

**School Website**

Detailed results, photographs and links to media publications can be found on the Corinella Public School’s website: www.corinella-p.schools.nsw.edu.au
Open Day Fair
Saturday 6th April
10-12pm
‘Albion Park’

Cheap Toys on Sale
Craft activities
Balloons

Toys on Display
Face Painting
Sausage Sizzle

Special Offer!
Join on the day and become a member for just $35.
Forbes Preschool discount $25.